


Climate Change 
and CVD

Climate change, through its association with extreme weather events (particularly heat), and air 

pollution, increases cardiovascular (CV) mortality and morbidity.
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CVD, INCLUDING IHD IS ALREADY THE LEADING CAUSE OF DEATH IN AUSTRALIA

Peters A, Schneider A. Cardiovascular risks of climate change. Nat Rev Cardiol. 2020;18(1):1-2. doi:10.1038/s41569-020-00473-5

Climate Change and Cardiovascular Disease (CVD)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7649889/


THE ENVIRONMENT IS A MODIFIABLERISK FACTOR for CVD
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Air pollution is the 4th highest ranking risk factor for mortality, with more 
attributable deaths than high BMI, tobacco use, high fasting glucose, 

physical inactivity, or alcohol use



Heat and Health

Prof Kristie L Ebi, PhD, Prof Anthony Capon, PhD, Peter Berry, et al  Hot weather and heat extremes: health 
risks. The Lancet Volume 398 Issue 10301 Pages 698-708 (August 2021) DOI: 
10.1016/S01406736(21)01208-3
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AUSTRALIA IS GETTING HOTTER

§ Extreme heat events are becoming more frequent.

§ Heat is one of the largest weather related causes of death. 

§ All Cause CVD/CV events are the Primary Cause of Death 
during Heatwaves. 

§ Extreme heat is assoc. with: increased ED visits/hospital 
admissions, increased deaths from cardiorespiratory and 
other diseases, mental health issues, and adverse pregnancy 
outcomes. 

§ Heat related morbidity and mortality are projected to increase
further as climate change progresses, greater risks associated 
with higher degrees of global warming. 

§ Adults >65yo, people with cardiorespiratory and other chronic 
diseases, and very young children are particularly vulnerable 
to the effects of heat.



Extreme Heat and CVD
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HEATWAVES AND HIGH TEMPERATURES INCREASE CV MORTALITY AND MORBIDITY

• The greater the increase in temperature, 

the higher the risk of CVD death.

• With increasing temperatures and 

intense heatwaves of longer duration, 
deaths due to CVD, heart attacks and 
heart failure are expected to increase

• Urban heat island effect – residents 

living in urban regions are more 
vulnerable to the risk of heat related 

mortality than those living rurally. 
Mortality risks are greater for more intense heatwaves.



Air pollution

• Air pollution is composed of particulate 

matter (PM), gaseous components (ozone, 
CO2, and NO2 etc) and semi volatile 

liquids.

• Predominant sources of fine PM are: fossil 

fuel and biomass combustion, industry, 
agricultural burning, and wind-blown 

dust; also motor vehicles, airplanes, 
residential wood burning, and forest fires

• PM10 can penetrate and lodge deep 
inside the lungs while PM2.5 penetrates 
the alveolar barrier and enters the 
blood stream. 

OLelieveld J, Evans JS, Fnais M, Giannadaki D, Pozzer A. The contribution of outdoor air pollution sources to 
premature mortality on a global scale. Nature 2015; 525:367–371.

Keywood, M.D.; Emmerson, K.M.; Hibberd, M.F. Ambient Air Quality: Coarse Particulate Matter (PM10). In Australia 
State of the Environment 2016; 2016. Available online: https://soe.environment.gov.au/theme/ambient-air-
quality/topic/2016/coarse-particulate-matter-pm10

LIm SS, Vos T, Flaxman AD et al. A comparative risk assessment of burden of disease and injury attributable to 67 
risk factors and risk factor clusters in 21 regions., 1990-2010: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease 
Study 2010. Lancet 2012; 380: 2224-2260
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https://soe.environment.gov.au/theme/ambient-air-quality/topic/2016/coarse-particulate-matter-pm10
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Cardiovasc Res, Volume 116, Issue 2, 1 February 2020, Pages 279–294, https://doi.org/10.1093/cvr/cvz228

https://doi.org/10.1093/cvr/cvz228


Air pollution is a major 
contributor to the global 

burden of disease
• ~50% of the est. 6.7 million deaths attributable to air pollution (in 

2019) were due to CVD1

• Long-term low-level air pollution is associated with increased 
mortality worldwide, (including Australia), despite air pollution 
concentrations being below the WHO AQG. 

• In Australia (2015), nearly 2,600 (1.6%) deaths and 0.8% of the burden of 

disease was attributed to PM2.5 air pollution (AIHW 2019a).

• “PM2.5 air pollution is the most important environmental risk 
factor contributing to global CV mortality and disability”. 

• Short and Long term exposure to  air pollution (PM2.5) increases 
CV deaths and hospitalisations; Heart Attacks, Strokes, Heart 
Failure and Rhythm disorders; BP and diabetes.

• Short term air pollution is an important trigger for heart attacks globally, 
a/c for nearly 5% of heart attacks worldwide.

1. GBD 2019 Risk Factors CollaboratorsGlobal burden of 87 risk factors in 204 countries and territories, 1990–2019: A 
systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2019 Lancet, 396 (2020 Oct 17), pp. 1223-1249, 10.1016/S0140-
6736(20)30752-2
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https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(20)30752-2


§ PM2.5 from coal combustion is associated with 
higher risk of heart attack death than PM2.5 from 
other common sources, as is PM2.5 from diesel 
traffic.

§ Traffic exhaust increases heart attacks - is 
considered the single most preventable cause of 
acute triggers for a heart attack

§ Idling is the new smoking

Coal and Cars are making 
us SICK

Air Pollution and 
Cardiovascular Disease: 
car sick: Cardiovasc 
Res, Volume 116, Issue 
2, 1 February 2020, 
Pages 279–294, 
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[i] Thurston GD, Burnett RT, Turner MC et al. Ischaemic heart disease mortality and long-term exposure to source related components of US fine particle 
air pollution. Environ Health Perspect 2016; 124: 785-794. 
[ii] Lanki T, Pekkanen J, Aalto P, et al. Associations of traffic related air pollutants with hospitalisation for first acute myocardial infarction: the HEAPSS 
study. Occup Environ Med. 2006;63(12):844-851.
[iii] Nawrot TS, Perez L, Kunzli N, Munters E, Nerney B. Public health importance of triggers of myocardial infarction: a comparative risk 
assessment. Lancet. 2011;377(9767):732-740. doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(10)62296-9
[iv] Faustini A, Rapp R, Forastiere F. Nitrogen dioxide and mortality: review and meta-analysis of long-term studies. Eur Respir J. 2014;44:744–53.
[v] Brook RD, Newby DE, Rajagopalan S. The global threat of outdoor ambient air pollution to cardiovascular health: time for intervention. JAMA Cardiol
2017;2:353–
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Wildfire smoke and CVD
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• Wildfires have been occurring more frequently. 

• The emitted smoke dramatically increases ambient air pollution.

• Bushfires and hazard reduction burns expose Australians to PM2.5, which penetrate the respiratory system and bloodstream.

• The 2019/2020 summer bushfire smoke caused air quality to be many times the hazardous levels set by the WHO

- The bushfire pollution was estimated to have caused 417 excess deaths, 1124 CVD and 2027 respiratory hospitalisations, and 1305 ED 
presentations for asthma.

1. Naeher LP, Brauer M, Lispett M et al. Woodsmoke health effects: a review Inhal. Toxicol., 19 (2007), pp. 67-106



Wildfire smoke and CVD
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§ Wildfire smoke  is associated with increased 
heart attacks/coronary artery disease, heart 
failure and arrhythmia.

§ Wildfire smoke increases CV deaths.

§ The risks of air pollution/wildfires are 

amplified when combined with high 
temperatures during heatwaves, with an 

increased effect on mortality. 

Chen H et al Cardiovascular health impacts of wildfire smoke exposure. Particle and 
Fibre Toxicology 2021
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Diane R. Gold. Circulation. Air Pollution, Climate, and Heart Disease, 
Volume: 128, Issue: 21, Pages: e411-e414, DOI: 
(10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.113.003988) 

© 2013 American Heart Association, Inc.

https://www.iqair.com/au/australia/new-south-
wales/sydney



Climate Change, Mental health and CVD

• Climate change is a contributor to extreme 

weather events and natural disasters, which in 
turn impacts mental health.

• The mental health effects of climate change 
include PTSD, depression and suicide, and 

anxiety1

• The effects of climate change on mental health 

can be direct or indirect, short-term or long 
term. 2

• Mental Health disorders increases CVD: 
particularly depression, anxiety and PTSD

1. Hrabok, M., Delorme, A., & Agyapong, V. I. . (2020). Threats to Mental Health and Well-Being Associated with Climate 
Change. Journal of Anxiety Disorders, 76, 102295–. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.janxdis.2020.102295

2. Cianconi, P., Betrò, S., & Janiri, L. (2020). The Impact of Climate Change on Mental Health: A Systematic Descriptive 
Review. Frontiers in Psychiatry, 11, 74–74. https://doi.org/10.3389/fpsyt.2020.00074
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.janxdis.2020.102295


Cardiac Co-Benefits of Climate Change mitigation
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Dietary Changes – plant based diet, reduce 
packaged foods, buy local, reduce food waste

Increase Active transport/Travel Green

Change to RENEWABLE energy sources

Increase GREEN spaces

Stop smoking



PLANT BASED DIET, THE 
ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH

• Agriculture accounts for 14.6% of  Australia’s GHG 
(2020). Ruminant livestock; Food miles; Land, soil and 
water use; food waste

• A diet rich in plant-based food and lower in animal 
foods particularly red meat, are healthier AND 
associated with a less environmental impact (GHG, 
energy, land and water use). 

• The Mediterranean diet has been estimated to 
decrease GHG emissions by 72%, land use by 58% 
and energy consumption by 52% cf the western diet; 
which increased the previous descriptors by 12-72%. 

• The EAT-Lancet initiative recommends large 
reductions in animal  foods, and points out major 
positive effects on the environment and human health



Animal origin/Plant 
based food and CVD 

risk
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Riccardi G. Diatary Recommendations for the prevention of atherosclerosis. 2021 Cardiovasc Res, 
cvab173, https://doi.org/10.1093/cvr/cvab173

https://doi.org/10.1093/cvr/cvab173


Happy Heart and Planet 
Diet

1. PLANT based diet – eat a wide variety of fresh 
vegetables, fruit, grains, nuts and legumes.

2. REDUCE MEAT intake, especially red and 
processed meats – reduce portion sizes, meat 
free days; alternatives  eg.legumes, and seafood 
from sustainable sources. 

3. Limit processed/packaged/take away foods 
(high in fat/sugar/salt; req large amts of energy 
in their production and generate large amounts 
of plastic waste), avoid ultraprocessed foods.

4. Buy LOCALLY produced seasonal fresh fruit and 
vegetables (reduces emissions from transport 
and packaging)

5. Buy ORGANIC if possible (lower pesticide 
residues)

6. REDUCE FOOD WASTE – compost, FOGO
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INCREASE  Active Transport:
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SELF TRANSPORT THAT INVOLVES MORE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY THAN PRIVATE MOTOR VEHICLE 
TRANSPORT, SUCH AS WALKING/CYCLING AND PUBLIC TRANSPORT. 

§ This can be part of a person’s daily exercise and 
commute. 

§ General and cardiac health benefits (reducing 
obesity, CAD, diabetes, cancer and mortality); 

- Individuals who cycle or walk to work have 
reduced CVD.

§ Reduces air pollution health effects

§ Reduces GHG emissions. 

§ Each extra km a person walks per day reduces 
obesity whilst each extra hour a person spends 
in a car per day increases obesity risk.

§ Commuting by car is associated with an 
increased risk of heart attacks compared to 
commuting by bus, cycling or walking.

§ Electric Vehicles



Change to renewable energy sources 
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• Using Renewable Energy Sources 
(solar/wind) instead of fossil fuel 
combustion (especially coal) for heat and 
electricity improves air quality and lowers 
CVD risk.

• Reductions in air pollution reduces CV 
events and deaths, improves life 
expectancy.

• Change energy provider to one who 
obtains energy from renewable energy



Increase Green Spaces; Plant more trees
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§ Green spaces have multiple health benefits 
including lower mortality rates, obesity, 
CVD, mental illness and stress. 

§ Green spaces help to mitigate climate 
change:

- providing shade and reducing the urban 
heat island effect helps reduce heat illness 
and premature death from extreme heat; 

- improving air quality lowers rates of CVD 
due to air pollution. 

§ Tree planting schemes – trees reduce air 
pollution.

§ Grow your own food
James P, BanayR, Hart J, Laden F. A review of the health benefits of greenness. Current Epidemiology Reports. 2015;2(2):131-42.

Toronto Public Health. Green City: why nature matters to health –an evidence review [Internet]. Toronto: Toronto Public Health; 2015. Available from: https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/hl/bgrd/backgroundfile-83421.pdf
Sandifer P, Sutton-Grier A, Ward B. Exploring connections among nature, biodiversity, ecosystem services, and human health and well-being: opportunities to enhance health and biodiversity conservation. Ecosystem Services. 2015;12:1-15.

Nowak D, Hirabayashi S, Bodine A, Greenfield E. Tree and forest effects on air quality and human health in the United States. Environ Pollut. 2014;193:119-29.
Bowler D, Buyung-Ali L, Knight T, Pullin A. Urban greening to cool towns and cities: a systematic review of the empirical evidence. LandscUrban Plan. 2010;97(3):147-155.

https://alsecco.co.uk/2018/05/the-importance-of-urban-green-spaces/



STOP SMOKING
• Smoking is a known risk factor for CVD, triples the 

risk of a heart attack

• Fine PM from active cigarette smoking and second-
hand smoke increases CVD deaths

• The significant environmental impact of smoking 
includes tobacco growing, manufacturing and 

distribution, consumption and post consumption 
waste. 

- pesticides/chemicals used in farming tobacco

- Land clearing/deforestation

- Paper used for production

- Pollution: 14mg of pollutants with each cigarette; one 

study found cigarette smoke created 10 times more 
PM2.5 than a 2002 model car (100x with newer model 

cars). 2

- Litter: up to 50% in city streets and beachside

https://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/tobaccocontrol/13/3/219.full.pdf
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REDUCE YOUR PERSONAL CARBON FOOTPRINT
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TAKE THE 3TONNE CHALLENGE – FIGHT FOR PLANET A

§ DIETARY CHANGES

§ TRANSPORT CHANGES

§ CONSERVE ENERGY

§ CHANGE TO RENEWABLE ENERGY SOURCES

§ BE WATER WISE

§ REDUCE HOME/WORK WASTE: REDUCE first, 
REUSE, then RECYCLE; COMPOST FOOD WASTE.

§ REDUCE FASHION FOOTPRINT

§ REDUCE AIR TRAVEL/CARBON OFFSET

§ FINANCIAL DIVESTMENT



CLIMATE CHANGE IS A CODE RED FOR HUMANITY
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If we don’t take drastic action to cut our GHG emissions our children and 
grandchildren will pay dearly for this failure. 

• Australia is ranked LAST among 200 countries for 
its efforts to stop climate change.

• Australia needs to get to net zero emissions in 
the 2030s



We must all ACT NOW!
§ Influence government policy: contact 

politicians regarding the health implications 
of climate and energy policy. 

§ Write to your local federal MP asking them to 
support a debate and vote on the Climate 
Change Bill

§ https://voteearthnow.com/

§ sign up personal support for climate 
legislation at www.ClimateActNow.com.au

§ Write to your local newspaper in support 
with a letter to the editor

§ Call in to your local radio station with your 
frustration

§ Organise meetings with friends and 
neighbours to talk about climate change 
impacts and how your community and lives 
might be impacted

http://url4323.climateactnow.com.au/ls/click?upn=OPSo3Bm5Z-2BAJGRU1pfiwQC-2FBGqWA5PdCSfsk0wq-2FHeXA9BUpSVDYF4Rs3LHv8iL2M05q_ZiNqsDl6zfSeB5T-2F9fBiwNAxB0e2Iceeh9QnANIRPUPXonyC-2FFAqQWa-2FeCFkJJy4peaJ19a6ZMpdK87zAuwrSwJNnA7VepHF6pbMDv8OtoJV2s3WXJiPxxKv1Z1raKOxLNKN6nY502lpxbR3lCEZXZ213gwLhc-2FRkk6eH3vxTBLJ-2BHNIbfTNgG20A6gSMU127c-2Bpm1j30QzBIA-2BF40blYglTq5OBgjEQDnyDKl5C2Eltqb-2B3GIz8d4iYdnx1rl4GvGZQ-2Fiv42ucp8azgw4S2IWZvXmWL8-2BPz47f-2BWeGFFYv3-2Bprc2tlpIaoNZjD-2BRV999fICzI5OOcpeFrhWiBSqgCJUQMUwwOvbssiCzu3PRYeYJ6OiX915NoCQ6SH0DQoO3chAxRxHbPpMJWQ0tdKEU-2F7NG2V1oyZpfiMoqviPMbpPzsZ7MvRcNdSs9v47WcPv-2BaznXkRZMuSND34QmJbQlUfzeeI5RrHhj00h8-2Fo6KTumjgphMobqad022uX5sgx9NwEGHyhW7BLb8YhwDB-2B-2BUnD3JEA12MH7GxQYHFKWRWNWX-2BebJ4mamx2zXbdlBc2lwANPI6XPSPdtBaN1P0DxNftuNY97K1azbPu8FoCA2sAjzHpn18qNhidgmEEe0qSbuSPRsXoQdRnym0dlAjsQVg4rYioRpXz-2FQtuOp4E6TbQ-2BPEDWxfUHcno77lXV1Umuukqgaop1TLcLtKPILqW-2BmyGsne2HycFHuw-2BL2TDljPbu-2B6muepHyOB6om1hG2RX2iLpxAO05g7Tqjb-2F5-2B2YLxIf2LW7Xq5piHHeuzBDU9yyJhOw0xuedzezFwv5QSBtmJoRvEZtdQp0dXxQrrmQ5XbyTdQ9i9B2Slg9GgEgBvFCjfYNi5r7k0LDnKztXYpleK3p9So4TRhjq1Hw50Asq2vO7s-2B1MC5uDS2jb2zR8OOfhjWMLJzaL-2F8WaiSU6uRhrHgDizb-2FJfaQ53kRPQRUCRdYrzOU-2FPfIVGY7fHlpe1r8-3D


WE ARE DEMANDING ACTION FROM THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO ADDRESS 
CLIMATE CHANGE BY:

§ Adopting an ambitious national plan to cut climate 
pollution this decade to protect health, with strong, 
science-based targets that at minimum match our key 
allies and trading partners.

§ Significantly increasing Australia’s Nationally 
Determined Contribution to the Paris Agreement at UN 
climate negotiations (COP26), in line with limiting 
global warming to 1.5 C.

§ Adopting a Climate Change Bill.

§ Establishing a national Sustainable Healthcare Unit to 
support environmentally sustainable practice in 
healthcare and reduce the sector’s own significant 
emissions.

§ Call on the Australian healthcare sector to reduce its 
carbon emissions to net zero by 2040, with an interim 
emission reduction target of 80% by 2030.



Individual Interventions to reduce risk of air 
pollution
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DURING EXTREME AMBIENT AIR POLLUTION EPISODES, PM2.5 CAN EXCEED 500-1000µG/M3, LEVELS ON PAR WITH ACTIVE SMOKING.

Wear a face mask 
(N95)

Use an air purifier Avoid exercising 
outdoors when air 

quality is 
poor/during peak 

exposure times; 
avoid exercising near 

roadways/traffic

Reduce in traffic 
exposures – avoid 
commuting during 
rush hour, in cabin 

HEPA filters close car 
windows, recirculate 

in cabin air,

Use car less, 
Don't idle, 

Electric vehicle

Stay indoors, Close 
windows, use door and 

window seals;
Use air purifiers and aircon 

filters/replace filters 
regularly.

Vacuum regularly

Follow air quality  
information – get an 

APP

Keep indoor plants to 
help purify the air

Eat a healthy diet, 
drink plenty of water, 

avoid alcohol and 
caffeine


